Abstract: Three separate and parallel North American Carduelis evolutionary radiations have been identified. North American siskin radiation (starting about 2.7 million years ago) comprises siskin, Antillean siskin, black-capped siskin, pine siskin and pine siskin perplexus. C. spinus could have passed to America through the Beringia or Greenland coast and, during Pliocene Epoch, reached the Antilles and evolved into Antillean siskin (C. dominicensis), endemic to Hispaniola Island. It is ancestor of pine siskin. Pine Siskin, also a sister taxon of C. spinus, thrives in North America from Alaska to Guatemala since about 0.2 MYA. It lives below the Mexican Isthmus in the highlands from northern Chiapas (Mexico) to western Guatemala. Black-capped siskin (C. atriceps) is a sister species of C. spinus, with which it shares habitat and territory. C. pinus green-backed morphs may have been mistaken by C. atriceps which is a grey-backed finch. Mesoamerican goldfinch radiation (starting about 5 million years ago) includes C. tristis (American goldfinch), C. psaltria (lesser goldfinch) and C. lawrencei (Lawrence's goldfinch). They all thrive in western United States and Mexico, down to northern South America. C. psaltria is a North American bird that colonized South American habitats to North Peru and evolved into darker head and back while going southwards. South American siskin radiation started about 3.5 million years ago; parental C. notata thrives in Mexican mountains and successfully colonized South America, giving rise to this radiation. South American Carduelis radiation occurred only when mesothermal plants from the Rocky Mountains invaded the Andean spine after emergence of the Panama Isthmus.
INTRODUCTION
The evolutionary histories of songbirds (class Aves, order Passeriformes, suborder Passeri) have been broadly studied. Their phenotypic behaviour and molecular evolution are not always concordant [1, 2] . Thus, the parallelism in morphology and behavioural characters may lead to shared features among non-closely genetically related species occurring in similar or quasi-identical environments, and conversely, distinct features may occur among genetic sister taxa thriving under different environments. Evidence of this phenotypic plasticity has already been documented for other bird species [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Therefore some genetic and/or phenetic traits apparently may not correlate with the evolutionary histories of the birds under study.
Genus Carduelis (family Fringillidae, subfamily Fringillinae, tribe Carduelini) includes goldfinches, siskins, redpolls, greenfinches, and crossbills, among others [8] . It comprises over 30 species, and is widespread all over the World with the exception of Subsaharian Africa and Australia. It *Address correspondence to this author at the Departamento de Inmunologia, Facultad de Medicina, Universidad Complutense, Pabellon 5, planta 4. Avda. Complutense s/n, 28040 Madrid, Spain; Tel: +34 913 941632; Fax: +34 91 301 73 56; E-mail: aarnaiz@med.ucm.es; Webpage: http://chopo.pntic.mec.es/biolmol/ belongs to the Fringillidae family of birds which also includes many sparrows, bramblings, and chaffinches [9] [10] [11] . Many of the species comprised within this genus and other genera have recently been classified by using Molecular Systematic and the mitochondrial cytochrome b (cyt-b) gene. This orthologous gene has proved to be helpful for defining evolutionary relationships among relatively distant and closely related birds, even at the subspecies level [12, 13] . In order to complete the cyt-b phylogeny of North and South American Carduelis taxa, several Carduelis species/subspecies have been analyzed together ( Table 1) , in order to detect the evolutionary relationship of American Carduelis species, denominated siskins with the exception of the American goldfinch (C. tristis) [14] . Also C. pinus perplexus has been included regardless of its uncertain phenotypic taxonomic status. In addition, Pine siskin, Black-capped siskin, Antillean siskin and other North American songbirds have been related to South American siskins and other Eurasian songbirds like Eurasiatic Twite and Linnet included in the genus Carduelis according to their mtDNA structure [14] [15] [16] .
In summary , in the present work, a genetic analysis of these species has been carried out by studying their cyt-b sequence variation aiming to relate these Carduelis species and defining North and South American Carduelis evolutionary radiations.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY

Bird Samples, DNA Extraction, Amplification and Sequencing
We collected and analyzed 27 Carduelis species as well as 4 subspecies ( Table 1) . Blood samples (2-3 drops) were obtained from wild birds in their natural thriving areas, and frozen in an ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) solution until use. DNA extraction was performed using a standard Phenol-Chloroform methodology [17] or a commercial DNA purification kit (QuickGene DNA Whole Blood Kit S, FUJIFILM, Tokyo, Japan). 924 base pairs of the cyt-b gene were specifically amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with the primers L14841 and H15767 [18] in a Mastercycler ep gradient S thermal cycler (EPPENDORF, Hamburg, Germany). The final reaction volume was 20 µl, containing 200-400 ng of whole DNA and the rest of PCR re- [18] . At least, two independent amplifications (and further sequencing) were performed for each sample to confirm the sequences obtained.
Statistical Analyses and Time Calculation Hypothesis
DNA sequences were aligned and checked for stop codons with MEGA 3.1 computer program [19] for further phylogenetic calculations. The final length of the sequences used was 924 nucleotides. The chaffinch, Fringilla coelebs (family Fringillidae, subfamily Fringillinae), was chosen as outgroup to root the phylogenetic dendrograms, which were constructed using linearized Bayesian Inference (BI) methodology. The BI phylogram was calculated with MrBayes 3.1.2 computer program [20] . The model of nucleotide substitution used was GTR+I+G, that is, a general time reversible model (which considers six different nucleotide substitution types), implemented with the proportion of invariable sites and the gamma distribution of rates at variable sites. The default settings were left as priors for the analysis. Two independent runs (with one cold and three heated chains each) were performed and the analysis was stopped after 4 million generations, being the standard deviation of split frequencies around 0.01. The trees were sampled every 100 generations along the Markov Chain-Monte Carlo process, and the first 10,000 samples (25%) were discarded as burnin. The posterior probability values indicate the robustness of the nodes (Fig. 1) . The likelihood scores estimated for that model were used, and linearized estimating the branch lengths according to the model proposed by Thorne [21] , which allows the rates not to be constant among the evolutionary lineages. The robustness of the nodes was obtained after 1,000 bootstrap replications.
It was estimated in a previous work that the chaffinch separated from the greenfinches about 16.5 million years ago (MYA) [15] . Initially, a mixed external fossil and molecular record divergence time (pheasant/chicken) was used to calibrate our dendrograms. A continuum of small songbirds speciation was found during the Miocene, Pliocene and Pleistocene Epochs [15] . Also, last glaciations may have separated western European siskins (C. spinus) from the Far East subspecies by an ice-induced vicariance effect [22] . A linearized Maximum Likelihood (ML) tree was constructed to infer the hypothetical evolutive radiation times of appearance on Earth (mtDNA phylogeny of North American C. pinus) [16] . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The population of the western Hemisphere (hereby referred as 'America') by Genus Carduelis birds occurred in three rapid radiations: a Mesoamerican Goldfinch Radiation (so we call it although most species also thrive in North America and C. psaltria distribution reaches Peru though the Andean spine) with C. lawrencei being the oldest extant species and a second one subdivided in two: the North American Siskin Radiation with C. spinus as an ancestor although they also comprise Caribbean and Guatemala Altiplano species, and the South American Siskin Radiation, fathered by C. notata. (Figs. 1, 2 ) Fig. (1) shows the result of a BI phylogram performed with selected Carduelis species from all continents where this genus is present. Maximum Likelihood and Neighbour Joining analyses gave the same results (not shown). Cyt-b genes from American Carduelis finches seem to be closely related to those of Linnet (C. cannabina) and Twite (C. flavirostris), from which they separated around 5 MYA [15] . The hypothetical ancestral form(s) that gave rise to all American Carduelis species are unknown. The common precursor of South and North American radiations i.e. the link between C. spinus and C. notata, is missing, as well as the common ancestor of all three radiations. Considering the large sampling scope we can consider them extinct. Also, and due to the mostly humid tropical weather in Central America and the poor fossilization power of these animals, it still be unlikely to find any fossil remains from the ancestral forms. The question that arises is whether the whole American group is monophyletic, or else it comes from three different non-American precursors. Out of the genetic data, we assume Eurasian siskin (C. spinus) could be the ancestor of the North American Goldfinch Radiation, because it is the only one Eurasian Carduelis that has a clear and distinct genetic relationship with one of the three extant Carduelis species belonging to this radiation [8, 15, 16, 22, 23] . Villena et al. unpublished) , which was present in a C. spinus (2.7 MYA) individual from the Pyrenees Mountains (North Spain) was also present in C. atrata (0.5 MYA), an endemic South American siskin living at 5000 meters of altitude around Titicaca Lake and close-by areas [23] .
Origin of the Radiations
C. lawrencei and C. notata, precursors of the
Nowadays the Eurasian Siskin does not thrive in America, but in easternmost and westernmost Eurasia, leaving a gap between Central Russia and its easternmost range [22] . This would be a typical example of adaptative radiation caused by a North to South migration barrier (First North American Ice Shield Glaciations) and provincialism of C. spinus that drove evolution to create these new finch species 
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The Open Ornithology Journal, 2012, Volume 5 77 in Central America -C. dominicensis, C. pinus, and C. atrata-, when the last Wisconsin Glaciation ended and North American ice melted about 12,000 years ago. C. pinus would have followed the ancestral North to South migrations and covered all North America, occupying the American niches that the Eurasian Siskin couldn't reach from Asia or European coasts (see Fig. 4 ) during the last 2 million years because of the extant thick ice shield; neither could it afterwards because of species competition by ecologic niche with its descent C. pinus [22] . Fig. (3) . The Mesoamerican Goldfinch Radiation [24, 25] . (Fig. 3) This evolutionary radiation includes C. tristis (American goldfinch), C. psaltria (Lesser goldfinch). and C. lawrencei (Lawrence's goldfinch). C. tristis is found in North America including parts of Mexico and the second thrives from western United States and Mexico (C. ps. hesperophilus, green back), to the Southwest United States and Central America (C. ps. psaltria), and northern South America to Peru (C. ps. colombiana): the two latter subspecies show a deep dark back and hybrids among the three subspecies with the corresponding phenotypic variability have been observed [15] . Although the geographical distribution and phenotype of C. psaltria suggests that it could have shared a recent common ancestor with the South American siskins, our results indicate that C. psaltria is a North American bird which has colonized South American habitats and has undergone the corresponding phenotypic changes (darker in head and back). We think that it is like that because it belongs to a radiation in which Carduelis lawrencei, a North American Siskin seems to be the most ancient one. An ancestor of C. psaltria and C. tristis may have existed around 5 MYA; C. psaltria subspecies may have originated relatively recently, about 1 MYA. This subspeciation may have occurred after the closing of the Panama isthmus (5-3 MYA, Fig. 6 ) [15] . [16, 22] (Fig. 4) Siskin, North American Antillean siskin, Black-capped siskin, Pine siskin and Pine siskin perplexus form a monophyletic evolutionary group separated from other North and South American Carduelis species. Fig. (4) . The North American siskin radiation [15, 16, 22, 23] . In Field Guide to birds of Central America [26] Preston Edwards shows a C. atriceps very similar to the ones defined by us. Eurasian C. spinus may have entered America both from East (Greenland, Iceland, Newfoundland) and West (Asia).
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( A n t i l l e a n S i s k i n ) [26] It is suggested that easternmost Asian C. spinus passed to America through the Beringia/Aleutian Islands [27] . This information is controversial, and some authors consider them escapes from captivity [28] , or misidentification of the rare Pine siskin green morph, very similar to female Eurasian siskin [27, 29] . But two facts support the vagrancy hypothesis: a) many records are from near the Aleutian Islands; b) there are other cases of Asian birds passing through to the continent, like C. sinica, which has been seen in Alaska [30] . Vagrant birds crossing from Asia to America may be a more common phenomenon than thought therefore supporting the hypothesis of a polyphyletic origin of all American Carduelis.
After reaching the continent, during the Pliocene Epoch, C. spinus invasions from an undetermined area of the North American East coast reached the Antilles and hypothetically evolved as a geographical isolate resulting in the present C. dominicensis. The effect of directional selection due to adaptation to new environment and genetic drift may be responsible for the very different phenotype.
Antillean siskin (C. dominicensis) is monotypic (with no subspecies) endemic to mountain pine forest of Hispaniola Island (Haiti and Dominican Republic, which are the highest mountains of the Caribbean Islands. The time of appearance of Antillean siskin seems to be 2 MYA, in the Pliocene Epoch, about the time of the Panama's Isthmus closure. The geographical distribution of Antillean siskin is the most peripheral of the group and relatively close to that of Blackcapped siskin [15] .
It seems that Antillean siskin would be the oldest of the North American birds in this group (Fig. 1) and that had given rise to pine siskin. Most of the C. dominicensis particular traits (black head and neck, yellow breast) are shared with other forest or highland birds like C. notata (Black-headed siskin) or Linurgus olivaceus (Oriole finch) [15, 31] . Thus, these head and colour traits in Antillean siskin might be due to convergent evolution on a highland forest (Fig. 1) .
Pine siskin was first described by Wilson. This species thrives in North America from Alaska, South to Guatemala. Its origin could be postulated about 200,000 YA, in the late Pleistocene. This species has already been described as a sister taxa of the C. spinus [15] . Their common ancestor most likely originated in the northern Hemisphere [15] .
C. pinus perplexus is resident below the Mexican Isthmus in the highlands (2,000-3,500 m) from northern Chiapas to western Guatemala [15] . It seems to be a sister species to Black-capped siskin (C. atriceps) based on genetic distances [15] and morphology.
The other member of the radiation, the Black-capped siskin (C. atriceps) comes from the highlands of Chiapas, southeast México, south to the western highlands of Guatemala. Black-capped siskin (C. atriceps) also seems to be a sister species of C. pinus, they diverged later than 200.000 years ago (Figs 1, 2) .
Carduelis Pinus Green Morphs and Carduelis Atriceps
It is clear for us that C. atriceps is an overall grey bird. Notwithstanding it was described as green-backed near Quetzaltenango [32] .
Our C. atriceps samples were obtained in full breeding season near Quetzaltenango (Xela). Thus, they were not migratory birds.
In addition, the most specialized bird guide for the area describes C. atriceps male exactly as our Fig. (4) inset. It is scanned from this guide [26] .
However, primarily undefined green birds similar to Carduelis have been obtained accidentally in Sierra de los Chucumatanes (northern Guatemala Altiplano) by Borja Mila and they had a genetic profile identical to C. pinus (personal communication).
Since our C. atriceps samples were genetically distinct from C. pinus [16] , we support the hypothesis that C. atriceps is a grey bird genetically close to C. pinus [23, 26] .
Indeed, C. pinus green morphs have previously been described in New York area (in Schenectady) [33] . Green morphs were mostly males with back in brilliant green and distinctively different from typical brown morphs. A different appearance of green morphs in Schenectady (New York State) according to time of year was observed: March, April and May was the peak of recorded green morphs [33] . One of the green morph banded by Yunnick was found 1437 km South-Southeast at Darien town (Georgia, USA).
Thus, it is possible that this type of Pine Siskin green morphs may also be found at Guatemala highlands (see above). This may have been mistakenly led to describing C. atriceps as green, while in fact being a C. pinus green morph. Other authors have also recorded green morphs in New York State [34] . Thus, we favour the hypothesis that C. atriceps first description [32] was a Pine siskin green morph because this green morphs have a genetics identical to C. pinus and different to grey C. atriceps [16, 23, 26 ] (see Fig. 4 ).
Where American Siskins (Genus Carduelis) Do Come From?
In a previous paper [22] , it was hypothesized that the extinct parental species of genus Carduelis was originated by C. spinus coming into America from the West (Asia). However, observations of Eurasian siskins have been recorded between 1962 and 1988 several times in eastern United States and Canada [27] . Whether they were imported and escaped or not is not yet established [27] . However, others have reported these birds in Canada, Labrador Peninsula and other eastern American places close to St Lawrence River mouth. The timing of these observations goes from 1988 till 2008 [35] . Therefore, it is possible that the primitive parental species C. spinus entrance to America came also through the East (Greenland, Iceland, Newfoundland) being possible both East and West entrances (see Fig. 4 ). C.spinus is regularly found in Iceland [35] .
South American Siskin Radiation: a North American
Ancestor, Carduelis Notata [15] (Fig. 5) The extant parental species, C. notata, thrives in Mexican mountains and itself or some extinct ancestor successfully colonized South America about 3 MYA (million years ago), giving rise to the South American siskin radiation. They show very close molecular and phenotypic relationships Fig. (5) . The South American siskin radiation [15, 16, 36] . Note that C. psaltria is a North American bird which has colonized South America reaching North Peru.
(particularly colour distribution and bill shape) and probably originated quite rapidly after the Isthmus of Panama emerged. This is an example of a quick siskin radiation probably due to rapid dispersal into the South American island (isolated between 9.5 and 5-3 MYA) which had recently joined the north; although small birds can fly long distances, it is possible that the South American Carduelis radiation occurred only when mesothermal plants (the main food source of genus Carduelis) from the Rocky Mountains invaded the Andean spine after the emergence of the Isthmus of Panama (Fig. 6) .
CONCLUSIONS
Three different and apparently parallel North and South American siskin evolutionary radiations have occurred in the last five million years. All three are genetically related to Linnet and Twite according to cyt-b BI phylogram [8, 15] , but the actual common ancestor, if any, is missing.
1. The North American Goldfinch Radiation. Eurasian siskin (C. spinus) gave rise to pine siskin (C. pinus, C. pinus perplexus), Antillean siskin (C. dominicensis), and Black-capped siskin (C. atriceps), which is a pine siskin sister species.
2. The C. pinus green morphs are most likely the first described C. atriceps [32] , which is overall grey [15, 16, 23, 26] . 
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